<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Applicant</th>
<th>Profitability Experience (Max Marks: 10)</th>
<th>Personality (Max Marks: 5)</th>
<th>Total Marks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Laxman Kailash Yadav</td>
<td>3.5</td>
<td>4.5</td>
<td>9.5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Marks Obtained in Various Parameters**

- Ability to provide finance (Max Marks: 45) (Max Marks: 10)
- Capability to provide land for the godown (Max Marks: 10)
- Age of the applicant (Max Marks: 5)
- Business acumen (Max Marks: 10)
- Total Marks (Max Marks: 100)

**Details of Advertisement**

- Name of Newspaper: Times Of India
- Date Of Advertisement: 01.10.2021
- Date of Interview: 01.09.2021
- Place of Interview: Mumbai Suburban

**Category**: OPEN

**State**: Maharashtra

**District**: Mumbai Suburban

**Mumbai Suburban Corporation Limited**

**Merit Panel for award of NOC-rentalship at Location**: Mumbai Suburban

**Date of Interview**: 02.12.2021